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In overn -

ment dro 

n d ~ n , -3!~ ,' d) ~ b ~ r 

ed~-,,..~ bombs ell 

among the Bri tish peopl~ -- a labor d r ft, the overn

ment havin power to put non-productive workers into 

the battle of production to fi ht for Britain's 

economic survival. This labor draft, we are told, is 

aiaed at everyone not doin usefu l wor ! It wi ll in

clude peers, if they are not usefully employed, the 

idle rich, amblers, ni 5 bt-club •orkers, street vendors, 

ar.d hat-check girls. ,A:~t,~~~l2c. "t 
ei hteen and forty-one and men from eighteen to fifty

one are subject to the new l abor draft slated to rope 

in nearly a million workers--· and the penalty for 

refusing to register for the draft wil l be two years 

imprisonmen~ and a two-thousand dollar fine. 

all 

here, 

bo is essential--



IURSHALL 

Senator Taft is definitely going to oppose secretary ot , 

SAate Marshall's recommendations for economic aid to the tree 

nations of Europe - reco111Dendations that call, for a total of 

between sixteen and twenty billion dollars over a four-year 

period. The Ohio Republican leader thinks the figures are too 

ot the States, 

post-war r OD8truct1on 

China woul have to be lped, Secre ey Marshal 

illion doll s for the F 

ieMte• '8ft; e memeer ef ,he PereiSR Rol1,tsar 

Qem:tt•ee; \eeic a leeic at; Mite i1'emized figmeee, re,Pe&eR~HI& 
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.\ltoPio&R eie; Med ■aid til tJ ~ 1:811 "I am absoluteiw 
""J ffV& "'""· W .6-J 

opposed to any such amount," he declared. And announced that be 

would defin~~;~hal' gram 1n the Senate. 1!11■ 
means a vigorous debate, when the _. l ssion of Congress 

convenes. 

Senator Vandenberg, Republ1aan leader on Foreign 

Affairs, has promised that there •uld be pl'Olllpt action, but be 
' 

too 1nd1cati there will be plenty Qt debate.• IL& •2s1 ll SI 11 ~ 

•~ere•s no doubt about that - with the powerful Republican 

lead~r, Senator Tart, going on record 1n opposition, aa,1.ng 

he'll make a fight 1n the Senate, on the ground that the 

figures are too large. 



ATOMIC 

In Washington today, there was a disposition to ridicule 

reports that Soviet Russia has the atomic bomb - and already 

has exploded one. The skepticism emanates from otticial quarter 
_,, 

also trom atomic scientists - which 1a more 111portant. Today 

Dr. Williaa Higginbotham of the Federation ot At0111c Sc1ent1ata 

expressed hia opinion with a word that you won•t tind 1n the 

technological vocabulary or nuclear pbfsics. The worda n1 -

"tiahf." 

The reports are inlistent, the latest appearing todar. 

~ (The dispatch states that the Sovieta detonated an experlaeatall 

at0111c bomb nearly t1Ye 110ntha ago - back 1n June. '!he \ 

•~~ explosion R laid to bave been 1tapd 1n Sibert~ 

-dl ~-~ c.,e.Qp> ~• 
not far from Irkuts~lf'l'hls f1rsC,atomic boali of the Soviet, 

is said to have weighed thirte,n and two-tenths pounds, and the 

sound or the blast was heard tor a radius ot eilhteen-and-a-halt 

miles. The story goes on to say that many high ranking Soviet 

scientists, military commanders and Comun1st Party pol1ticoa 

witnessed the test - a most historical test, it it actually 
• happened. 
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( This infomation was printed 1n Paris today, 1n the tol'II 

of a dispatch said to have emanated from Moscow via Prague, 

capital of C-.unist-controlled Czechoslovakia. ) The Prague 

dispatch is signed with the nBme ot - "John Griggs." Whereupon 

inquiries were 1.aediately •de at Prague - who 11 this newspaper 

correspondent, John Griggs?• 

The reply was rather ayst1tytng. In Czeoboalonkla, all 

newspaper correspondents are required to register with the 

Niniatry ot Intol'lllltion- but there 1JI no John Griggs on the 

registry at Prague. 

'ftle akept1c11111n Waahtngton conoentratea on two 

atat•enta 1n this alleged account.et tlae tvetJ n,e1l11entl wiU. 

-• at011l.o lls m eovte+; 'RHl't8't At0111o scientist Dr. 

H1gg1nbotbail notes that the blast ot· the SoYiet at0111o b•b la 

supposed to have been heard tor a radius of eighteen-and-a-halt 

miles - an absurd t1gure. The roar of the first American at01111o 

bomb, 1n the experillent on the Rew Mexican desert, was heard for 

two lmndred miles, and the flash could be seen 11Uch tarther than 
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that. So a blast heard for a mere eighteen-and--a-half miles 

would indicate, not an atomi~ bom~ by.,t an atomic peanu~ ~ 
~CJ"\. , ~~. 

The Soviet experimental bomb is described aa ,,r111 
~ 
• ~hirteen-and-two-tenths pounds. If that means the over-all 

welWlt, including the 11echanis11, the story 18, 1n Dr. 

" " Higginbothall•a words, patently absurd. To which the at01110 

scientist adds: "It it meant the weight ot uran1ua, then I'• 

■WI. Because," said he, "the critical size ot the b011b 11 one 

of our ■oat cloael.J guarded aeoreta." 

. 
Thia appliea to h1ahlJ ac1entif1c techn1cal1tiea abollt 

how much urantwa it takes to make an at011ic blast. Reither 

too J1Uch nor too little - to produce the taaoua chain reaotlm. 

a an exampl 

8. 



STASSEN FOLLOW ATOMIC BOMB 

These atomic •tters focus ever-increasing interest 

---
on that grim fortress 1n Moscow, the Kremlin, on the top ranld.ng 

" 
bosses there, particularly on one individual - Stalin. '!'here 

are continuing rwaora that the ag1ng,soviet Prellier 11 not 1il 

suoh good Malth - but that he still retains his one-11811 power. 

Allot which, in turn, renews interest,in the last headline 

interview that a proainent Allerican had with Stalin .. tbat,fw,,11 

Staaaen interview. 

Todq tflor:w.er ao.emor ot llinheaota,, •• J4 It ■■ •• 
~ 

na 1n lew YOrk, not ao 11110b aa a candidate tor the Republioa 

ncw,nation, as an author presiding OYer tbe appearanoe ot bl1 

new book. The Sta11en book 11 called, "Where I ltand," and 1n 

it he tells 1n detail about hia interview with Stalin. Ve 

were chatting about this today, and I asked him to COM along 

on thia prograa tonight srlj/:i: ua 1ft hie 1apNaa1on ot that 
/\ 

t8110Ua interview - 1n the light ot the day 1s news. So let 1s 

ask hill. 



1~: Governor utassen, do you think btalin was sincere 

hen he told you th&t coo pe r tion 

the Onited · tate ad oviet ussia? 

s o sible betwe1n 

GOV. STA SEN: Before answering that. let me give you an 

impression of the man - as he sat talking in his Krealin 

office. Bis pictures have all made us familiar with hia 

appearance, but he looked chunkier than I expected, and 

his hair was thinner and grayer. As he spoke - through 

an interpreter - he leaned across the table, looked at•• 

with somewhat narrow eyelids. ~y recollection is of how 

keenly and steadily he kept looking at me. At the same 

time, he had a blue pencil, and was scrawling on a pad. 

Stalin is a doodler. I recall how, at one stage of the 

converaation, be was doodling a triangle. His tone of 

speech was positive, dogmatic. 

b·T~: Well, so that was the 8talin who m·de a rather 

sur rising statement. 
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GOV. STA SE : It V: ---------- sur risin . I re in d him that 

arx ad Engels, who fou ded t e e of Co unism, 

had made a dogma of the innumer ble evils of capitalism. 

In his answer, talin referred to arx and Engles, and 

said: "They were unable to foresee hat ould ha pen 

forty years after their deaths." That was a surprise -

Stalin stating he is not necess rily bound by the view of 

Yarx nd Engels, ho taught that Communism and capitalia■ 

must eventually collide. It was in the course of thia 

argument that he made the st tement to me about Soviet

American cooperation. Be said: •1 ant to bear testimon1, 

to the fact that Russia wa ts to cooperate.• 

L~!~: Do you think he as sincere about that? 

QOV._STA_SEN: I don't know. talin's pro ise of 

cooperation could h ve bee1 so much conversation with an 

in uisitive traveler. Heape red sincere, but only the 

future relation of the two iant na~ions can an er the 

question. I don't rnow. 



STASSBI - :, 

V 
L. T.: - '.l'bank JOU, Oovemor Stasaen, tor this tasc1natinl 

bit ot history - BOIHtbing tor us to ponder over. 
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Q!!l.Q! j To 

~At 

follow Armistice - To ~eplace previous stor) 

Atlantic City, New Jersey, today, Walter 

Reuther was re-elected President of the United Auto

mobile Workers --~ CI~~~-- by an over

whel■ing ftajoritr) Further, Reuther's candidate for 

Secretary-Treasurer of the powerful union was •I•• 
elected, ou1ting George Addes who bas held office 1ince 

nineteen-thirty-aix.~eutber'a victory ia held to be - - -
a dual and cru1bing defeat for the left-wing faction of 

th• United Auto■obile Workers Union -- the red1 and 

the pinke -- who tried their best to oust the union 

right-wingers beaded by Reuther~•••~• eneay of 

~ coamunist factions in Aaerican Labor. -



BULBS 

In Washington, 1n the Civil Aeronautics Board, there 

was prompt reaction to an order issued toda.z by the General 

Electric C011pany. 'ftult huge concem directed all or its factor1e 

to atop the ahipaent of the flaahtbulba uaed b7 photographers -

beoauae 1~ haa been found that these photo flash bUlbs can be 

aet ott bJ radar.~ Wi'al Ele\JMe u,a... 111-■ -■- W0111111 

z 
radi&t1M ... 1■1ab U ,. e11cqqptffjCt fff)II Nd&I tranllld,MN,~) 

The reaction of the Civil Aeronautics Board was to 

start an 1 ed1ate iDYeatiption to deteralne whether 
• I) ' 

!-••~~ photographic tlaeh bulbs, carried aboard ;21" could be 1 

exploded by radar illpulaea troll the ground. Radar 11 uaed 

to direct planes - and, 1n addition to guidance, radar 1ipal1 

■1gbt set planes on tire, b7 igniting flash bulbs aboard. 

Memory 1aed1ately goes back to the aerial disaster of 

several weeks ago, when tire broke out 1n the rear baggage 

compartment of a cl'Olfded airliner - all lives lost. There la 

no indication that this might have been caused by I l, I~··· 
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photo tlaah bulba.-11ut the whole queation ot tire aboard 

airplanes 1n tlllht was brought v1v1dlj to ■ind with the 

General llectr1c 41aoloaure tbat recent expertanta have 

••'-ltliabed the taot that the el..__ tic n.41at1on or radar 

alpala oan caue fl.uh billba to •S1>lode. 



In the world ot football, Notre Dae denies that 

Frank LeahJ baa aubllitted h1a reatgnation aa Coach ot the Ir1ah. 

'l'be report waa printed 1n the "Detroit lewa" toda;, on the 

I round ot what the newapaper called "a well founded l'IIIOr. n 

!be 1t017 nnt on to 1ay that Leahy, haring aubllitted an oral 

N8ignat1on, -, retire at the end ot the pre8ent tootbl.11 

■--on. 

. 
1h18 nenpaper account 18 along the line ot a _.,.r 

ot l'UIIOl'I that tollOlt'ed tile announoeaent ot a·anerenoe ot all 

tootN11 relation■ between tboae two fUIOll8 r1nla, lotre DIiie 

and tbe Aray. 'l'b18, it waa uid, 18 beoaue lotre »-, coaollit 

--.-&o 
bJ Leahy, waa too powertul - -..eaH111'141m-1 .. _ that pl'Cll1Dlllt 

J\ 
. 

college football tMM nnt1i , a •• nothing to do with tm 

Sollth Bend Juggernaut. Leab.f'• own peraonality haa alao been 

' aentioned 1n ftr1ou1 veraiona or 1otre Daile'• preaent plipt. 

1f 'l'be j,ry today in the Detroit Ina puta 1 t 1n theae word■: 
~ 

"He la accused ot being responsible tor Arlly and several 

weatern conference colleges te1'111nating football relation■ 11111 
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with Rotre Daae - reducing the lotre Daae schedule to that ot 

a aeoondar, acboOl. It 11 reported," the newspaper goea on, 

he told 
••~ the exeouti•e bead ot lotN ~ that it b11 cantSJmlDM 

•• head coaoh •ant the N1Dat1on ot lot:re D.-'• tootball 

tuture, he WCNld glacllJ ■tep ae14e - and that 11 bia 1ntent1an.• 

So it x..abJ ahOll14 actually re■ts, on that ■core, m 

w01114 becOM, 1n tbe word• ot the paper - "tbe tint ooe~h 

to a Mead, a twi■t ot lapbri-■ pblloaopbfs "!Mre 1■ an 

old HJinl, • ~=,.--JIMlrl, •tmt aotldnl nooNU lia mooeu, 

but I cloll 1t thtnk 1t11 twe,•l,_ ~~. 

e Cleveland Pre•• 



GUI OOEL 

At Beertlle, Texas, today two crooks Ede a bad 

lliatake. '!hey weN arrested by lber1tt va11 Bnn11, tor paaa1ng 

~ecka. lie had thlllll 1n cue~, when one dlNW a platol ■lld 
ahot hill three tillea. Tonight the doctors aay the Sberitt, 

thol&b grareq wounded, Will NOOVer. 

The ■11take ._. the orooke Mde was 1n ta111i11 to lNt 

aware of the taot that Sberitt Vail a.la ot Bee Coant, na 

one ot the beat p1atol 1bota 1n Tena - ~ land of~__.,_.-:,?' 
. },:. 

-,c>t~• 'ftle Sbffltt baa won OY■r a llwldNd Mdala 1n. ~ 

01-,:::r-i:~~ all ner the ooantr,. So 

~, 
todQ,~ lmookecl back aptnat a nll bJ the illpaot of 1dll f bill.lets that bit Ida -p/bad.17 WOlllldecl a■ be wa■ , be 

~pped out hie au-ahooter and tired like an old-ti■e aber1tt 

or the weat. 

t;../ Tonight, the two croon are not around to teat1ty 

to the six-gun proweaa of one ot the beat platol ahota 1n 

'l'e:rae. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. 



AU!§I!~I 

A rainy Armistice Day in Washington. The celebrat.icm 

led by President Truman; at the Arlington Cemetery where 

be place the trd.tional wreath on the tomb of the 

Unknown Soldier -- a tribute to those who gave their 

lives in two lorld lars. 



COURTIHO 

Tonight 1n an English Jail, there's a •1lllan who can 

sadly reflect that, even under a Labor governaent ot Soc1al1•, 

you can•t insist on rg ng 1n at the country eatate ot a lord 

tor the purpose or court-tng 1111 Lordah1p's daqbter, eapeciall.J 

when you have ne•er been introduced to her. 

lear IOrtblllpton, there's the bar0n1al eetate ot 

.lf-LOrd •,on, with a atatel,J anoeatral aana1an, J1'1llonaleJ Ball. 

'ftaere the •111ian del1Yere4 letter■ and packape - and tille an4 

agaill be went in, •••kinl to par courtablp to LOrd 1orton•1 

twentJ-t1Ye Je&r old daughter, the Bonorable J1U7 - wboN 

acquaintance be had nner -.4:r 'fen t1ae1 1D a ~ Lord llortan 

ohued the •1lllan ott the ground• or 11llongleJ Ball. '1'be 

eleventh t1118, the u11Jlan went right Mto the drawing roca • 

.t4&U 9ilft)lrSa Whereupon LOrd lorton loet all patience, 

and brOUght h1a to court - the bewigged Judge ie■uinS an 

order to restrain the mailman traD continuing his persistent 

woo~o~~-
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You'd think that would have been that - but it 

wasn't. At F1llongley Ball, who should appear again - but the 

mailllan. And who should confront hiJII again, but I , et •••••• 

LOrd Horton. Bia Lordship told the mailman he waa a rool, 

• 
but the •11.llan replied Ml.,, blithely~' " I 1ve COM to aee 

-,t;~. 
I llll1r lar, and see it she will go tor a walk." 
y" J\ 

'l'bat waa not onlJ lOYelorn tolly, 1t waa contapt ot 

court - a aigbtJ aer1ou1 •tter 1D Bngland. So the Nrillld 

judge ream.ct the •1laan to 3a11 tor an 1ndet1id.te peri-1, 

OMl\~-
11v1rg b1il • detinite tille to retlect on the tact that beaut 

A. 

have •de a matake when he thOU&ht the Labor Oovtsii int 1114 

Soc1al1a bad aboliahed claaa d1at1nct1ona to auch an extent 

that you aight barge tnto a baronial• aana1on to P81 oourt . 

~ 
to a Lord'• da\llhter, tt she likee,6-t or not.}ou couldn't w,a 

do that nen 1n the oaae orl'r-raer•• d1mghter,~)'Ok,Y\ ~ 


